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Abstract Vulvodynia, the experience of an idiopathic pain in
theformofburning,soreness,orthrobbinginthevulvalarea,affects
around 4–16% of the population. The current review used system-
atic search strategies and meta-ethnography as a means of identi-
fying, analyzing, and synthesizing the existing literature pertain-
ing to women’s subjective experiences of living with vulvodynia.
Four key concepts were identified: (1) Social Constructions: Sex,
Women, and Femininity: Women experienced negative conse-
quences of social narratives around womanhood, sexuality, and
femininity, including theprioritizationofpenetrativesex, thebelief
that it is the role of women to provide sex for men, and media por-
trayals of sex as easy and natural. (2) Seeking Help: Women expe-
rienced the healthcare system as dismissive, sometimes being pre-
scribed treatments that exacerbated theexperienceofpain. (3)Psy-
chological and Relational Impact of Vulvodynia: Women experi-
encedfeelingshameandguilt,whichinturnledtotheexperienceof
psychological distress, low mood, anxiety, and low self-esteem.
Moreover, women reported feeling silenced which in turn affected
theirheterosexual relationshipsand theirpeer relationshipsbyfeel-
ing social isolated. (4) A Way Forward: Women found changing
narratives, as well as group and individual multidisciplinary
approaches, helpful in managing vulvodynia. The findings of
the review conclude that interventions at the individual level,
as well as interventions aimed at equipping women to challenge
social narratives, may be helpful for the psychological well-being
of women with vulvodynia.
Keywords Vulvodynia  Vulval/Vulvar pain 
Meta-ethnography
Introduction
Vulval pain is the experience of pain in the form of burning,
soreness, or throbbing in the vulval area (Nunns & Murphy,
2012). It has been classified by the International Society for
the Study of Vulvovaginal Diseases into two categories, namely
paincausedbyspecific, identifiable,andunderlyingdisordersand
idiopathic pain in the absence of identifiable underlying disease
(Harlow&Stewart,2003).Thetermvulvodyniareferstothelatter
classification and is the focus of this review.
Quantitative research demonstrates that vulvodynia is very
common, affecting 25% of all women at some point in their life-
timeandaround8%ofwomenatanyone time(Reedetal.,2012),
with other estimates of prevalence varying from 4 to 16% (Epp-
steiner, Boardman, & Stockdale, 2014). It affects women of any
age (Nunns & Murphy, 2012), with rate of the first onset greatest
before theageof25(Harlowetal.,2014).Prevalenceissimilar for
African-Americanwomenandwhitewomen;however,Hispanic
women are around 1.4 times more likely to experience vulvodynia
(Harlowetal.,2014).Thereasonsfor thisareunknown.Despite the
relatively high prevalence, little is known about the underlying eti-
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ology, with several causative factors likely, including (but not lim-
itedto)embryology,neuropathicpain,andinfection,whichmayall
contribute to theexperienceofpaindifferently fordifferentwomen
(forareview,seeEppsteineretal.,2014).Furthermore,quantitative
researchexaminingthepossiblecausativeexperienceofahistoryof
sexual abuse produces inconsistent findings, making firm conclu-
sions difficult to draw (Reed et al., 2000).
Obtaining a diagnosis of vulvodynia is often time-consuming
anddifficult,most likelyduetodiagnosticcomplexityplusalackof
awareness among healthcare professionals (Toeima & Nieto,
2011). Treatment has tended to have a biomedical focus based
upon expert opinion, clinical experience, and observational stud-
ies, as very few randomized control trials exist (Ayling & Ussher,
2008). Treatment includes skin care guidance, topical and oral med-
ications, surgery, physiotherapy, and psychotherapy, with a multi-
disciplinary approach often needed for successful treatment (Epp-
steiner et al., 2014). Quantitative research into the physical
experience of vulvodynia demonstrates numerous impacts,
includingexperiencesofdiscomfortand/or severepain, imping-
ing on a variety of activities such as using tampons, engaging in
penetrative vaginal sex, wearing tight clothing, practicing sports,
or even everyday activities such as sitting, walking, or sleeping
(Ponte, Klemperer, Sahay, & Chren, 2009; Reed, 2006). Fur-
thermore, quantitative research into the experience of pain demon-
strates how vulvodynia also impacts psychosocial functioning,
with women who experience vulvodynia suffering from increased
rates of anxiety, depression, sexual dissatisfaction, and reduced
self-esteem (Gates & Galask, 2001).
While clearly contributing to our understanding of vulvo-
dynia, the research into women’s experiences of vulvodynia out-
lined above is quantitative in nature, with some studies suffering
methodological limitations such as lack of control groups, or
vague inclusion/exclusioncriteria (Marriott&Thompson,2008).
Moreover, quantitative methodology, by its nature, requires con-
vertingsocialphenomenatonumericalvaluesinordertocarryout
statistical analysis. Qualitative methodology, on the other hand,
aims to explore, describe, and interpret the personal and social
experiencesofparticipants (Smith,2007),offeringbroader insights
into how women may experience vulvodynia. The current review
therefore aims to summarize the qualitative literature pertaining to
women’s experiences of vulvodynia.
However,beforereviewingthisqualitativeliterature, it ishelp-
ful to provide a brief overview of the broader feminist literature
pertainingtowomen’ssexualityandthemedicalizationofwomen’s
bodies, inordertoprovideacontextualbackdroptotheexperiences
that women with vulvodynia likely face, given the nature of their
pain and the nature of the medical environment in which they find
themselves.
There are several key areas which would be useful to visit
here, including: thecoital imperative,phallocentrism,andpatri-
archal ideologies (Du Plessis, 2015; Exner, Dworkin, Hoffman,
& Ehrhardt, 2003; McPhillips, Braun, & Gavey, 2001), the
hydraulicmalesexdriveassumption(explainedbelow)(Gavey,
McPhillips, & Doherty, 2001; Vitellone, 2000), the negating
medical profession, and the medicalization of women’s bodies
(Marken, 1996; Tiefer, 2001).
The‘‘coital imperative’’is the notion that‘‘real’’sex equals
penetration of the vagina by the penis (coitus) and it places this
particular sexual act as central to‘‘normal’’heterosex (Jackson,
1984; McPhillips et al., 2001).‘‘Phallocentrism’’and‘‘patriarchal
ideologies’’in this area have been defined in feminist sexology
research as, respectively, viewing penile erections as the essence
of male sexuality and satisfaction, and the expectation of female
submission to provide pleasure and meet the sexual as well as the
emotional needs of men (Du Plessis, 2015). Feminist sexology
researchprovidesexamplesofhoweachofthesefactorscanimpact
uponwomen’sexperienceofsexuality,often ina limitingway.For
example, while reviewing sexology literature into HIV and AIDS
prevention,Exneretal.(2003)highlightedseveraldetrimentalnarra-
tives surrounding sex, including men as sexual initiators and orches-
trators (Byers, 1996) and a universal sexual double standard that
gives men greater sexual freedom and rights of sexual determi-
nation than women (Blanc, 2001), both of which contribute to
prohibiting women from owning their own sexuality and assert-
ing their own needs or desires (Segal, 1994). Moreover, feminist
sexology research has begun to examine the way in which the
media have replaced traditional regulators of sexual practice (his-
torically religious leaders) as the authority on normal sexual prac-
tice (Du Plessis, 2015). Specifically, Du Plessis, using discourse
analysis, concluded in an examination of media outlets that the
media are still underpinned by patriarchal notions of male sex-
ualitywhich limitbothmaleandfemale sexuality topredefined
gender relation such as the penis as an icon of sexual pleasure
for both men and women;‘‘real’’sex equals penile–vaginal pen-
etration and anything other than this is‘‘foreplay’’and therefore
ofsecondaryimportance;menhavea‘‘need’’forsexthat isbiolog-
icalandinnateandwomenareobligedtosatisfyit,whichall restrict
women’s sexuality to a framework that is inflexible and limited in
possibilities.
The hegemonicheterosexual male sexdrive ispresentedas
an innate need for penetrative sex, something to be satiated by
women and prioritized over their own pleasure, as well as being
‘‘non-negotiable, spontaneous and uninterruptible’’ (Vitellone,
2000,p.156).Researchintothepromotionofsafersexhasexplored
howthecondomisseenasfeminizingasitsusebymenrepresentsa
demonstration of a degree of control over sexual behavior that is in
conflict with the idea of the male sex drive as an innate, unin-
terruptible, and powerful hydraulic force (Vitellone, 2000). Sim-
ilarly, campaigns such as the‘‘If it’s not on, it’s not on’’slogan
portrayanunderlyingassumption thatwomenmust takerespon-
sibility for condom use (i.e., that ‘‘it’s on’’), reconstituting the
ideology of male (hetero)sexuality as an uninterruptible, hydraulic
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instinct which must be satisfied (Gavey et al., 2001; Vitellone,
2000). As such, narratives of masculine identity that go unchal-
lenged prevent both condom use and non-penetrative sexual activ-
ities, leaving little room for sexual satisfaction to be gained from
anything other than coitus for both men and women limiting men
and women’s experiences when it comes to sex and pleasure.
Feminist sexology researchers argue that much research into
sexuality is rooted in male perspectives and understandings
(Amaro, Rai, & Reed, 2001; Exner et al., 2003), therefore, often
negating women’s experiences and their needs. This arguably
has translated into clinical practice, with the literature suggest-
ing that doctors may perceive female patients as‘‘inherently
dependent’’and‘‘lackingincommonsense,’’aviewthatrational-
izes‘‘paternalistic attitudes and advice’’(Gannon, 1998, p. 295).
Similar researchhighlightsamalebias inmedicine,wherebythe
unchanging male body that maintains a state of equilibrium and
stabilityisseenas‘‘normal,’’whiletheconstantlychangingfemale
body (through menstruation, pregnancy and menopause) is seen
as pathological (Marken, 1996). Prior to the medicalization of
women’s bodies, women’s complaints were often explained
away as being‘‘all in their heads,’’insanity or hysteria (Marken,
1996; Tasca, Rapetti, Carta, & Fadda, 2012). The themes of the
medical profession viewing women through a paternalistic lens
and as pathological by nature, while ignoring social structures
that negatively impact upon women, should be borne in mind
when considering the experiences of women with vulvodynia.
In sum, previous feminist literature has already identified
several key areas that may be pertinent to women’s experiences
of vulvodynia including the coital imperative, the male hydraulic
sex drive, and phallocentrism. Quantitative research to date has
focusedontheprevalenceofvulvodynia,withestimatesvarying
from four to sixteen percent of women, and there is a lack of
understanding of the etiology of the disease, with several cau-
sativefactorslikely(Eppsteineretal.,2014).Further,obtaininga
diagnosis of vulvodynia is time-consuming and difficult, partly
duetoalackofawarenessinhealthcareprofessionals(Toeima&
Nieto, 2011), and while a variety of treatment options have been
researched,evidence regardingeffectivenessaboveand beyond
placebo is nominal, with individualized, multidisciplinary approa-
ches likely to be needed, along with future research into how these
can be most effectively developed (Eppsteiner et al., 2014).
Therefore,giventhecomplexityandseemingnecessityforan
individualized assessment and management of vulvodynia,
along with the need for further research into which multidisci-
plinary approaches are likely to be of benefit to women, the cur-
rentreviewaimstodevelopabroaderunderstandingofwomen’s
experiencesofvulvodyniabyreviewingandanalyzingtheexist-
ing, yet sparse, qualitative literature regarding women’s expe-
riencesofvulvodynia,thusdevelopinganunderstandingofwomen’s
personal and social experiences of living with vulvodynia, using a
qualitative method of synthesis: meta-ethnography.
Method
The current review aimed to explore, analyze, and summarize the
experiences of women in relation to any aspect of living with vul-
vodynia, in order to further our understanding by answering the
question:Whatarewomen’ssubjectiveexperiencesoflivingwith
vulvodynia?
Search Methods and Inclusion Criteria
A systematic search strategy and meta-ethnography were employed
as a means of identifying and synthesizing all relevant literature.
Thefollowingonlinedatabases (and interfaces)weresearched
on January 21, 2016, using developed search strategies synony-
mous with‘‘vulva* pain’’OR‘‘vulvodynia’’OR‘‘vestibulodynia’’
OR‘‘vestibulitis’’AND‘‘interview*’’OR‘‘qualitative stud*’’OR
‘‘experience’’: MEDLINE (Ovid); CINAHL plus (EBSCOhost);
Scopus (SciVerse); PsycINFO (EBSCOhost); and Social Sci-
ences Citation Index (SSCI; Thomson Reuters). Figure 1 outlines
an example search. Experts in the field were contacted to further
identify missing papers. References were hand searched, and lit-
eraturereferencedontheVulvalPainSocietywebsitewasexamined
for possible inclusion. The inclusion criteria for papers were: uti-
lization of unstructured or semi-structured qualitative interviews
andqualitativeanalysismethods;explorationoftheviewsofwomen
with a diagnosis of idiopathic vulval pain (vulvodynia, vestibu-
lodynia,vulvar/vulvalvestibulitis);andobtainmentoffull textpub-
lished in English, in peer-reviewed journals. Figure 2 outlines the
stages of the search process.
Search Outcome
Table 1 details the included studies. A total of 227 papers were
identified, and all abstracts and titles screened for relevance, with
those not meeting the inclusion criteria excluded. Following the
initial screening, 34 papers remained and the full manuscripts of
these were obtained. The study inclusion/exclusion criteria were
applied to each remaining paper by author RS, and also indepen-
dently rated between a further three researchers RD, JE, and CT
(seeAcknowledgments).Agreementwasmetbetweenresearchers
for the nine papers included in this literature review, from which
185 women were interviewed.
Quality Appraisal and Critique of Papers
No paper was excluded on the basis of the quality assessment,
so as not to limit the potential for new insights to be found.
However, the Critical Appraisal Skills Programme (CASP,
2014) tool for qualitative research was utilized in order to
structure critique of the papers included and to inform on the
strengths and limitations of any such insights. Table 2 pro-
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vides an overview of the quality of each paper included in the
study. The nine papers identified relate to seven studies, with
papersbyBuchan,Munday,Ravenhill,Wiggs,andBrooks(2007)
and Munday, Buchan, Ravenhill, Wiggs, and Brooks (2007)
reporting outcomes of one study, and papers by Sadownik,
Seal, and Brotto (2012a, b) reporting outcomes of another study.
Only three studies provided information pertaining to the episte-
mologicalstandpointoftheauthors(Ayling&Ussher,2008;Kaler,
2006;Marriott&Thompson,2008);theremainingauthorsfailedto
adequately discuss this. All the studies constitute valuable research
and contribute to the existing knowledge.
Data Abstraction and Synthesis
Data were abstracted and synthesized using meta-ethnography
(Noblit & Hare, 1988), guided by a previously published worked
example(Brittenetal.,2002).Meta-ethnographyaims toproduce
asynthesis thatdemonstrateshoworiginal studies includedina
given review are conceptually organized in relation to one another.
Inessence, the keyconcepts (stand-out ideas, themes, and interpre-
tations within the original study) are treated as data. The key con-
cepts are analyzed to determine whether they are reciprocal across
studies (using reciprocal analysis: do they have similar concepts
that supportone another?) or refutational (using refutational anal-
ysis: do they differ from and refute each other?). A table is con-
structed to facilitate this process (see Table 3). Finally, from this
process, a‘‘lineofargument’’isdevelopedwhichrepresentsnovel
third-order interpretations, thus, further contributing to the exist-
ing literature above and beyond the summation of the concepts
from the original papers.
Results
The demographic details of participants are outlined in Table 1. It
is of note that all studies had a majority Caucasian and heterosex-
ual sample; were conducted in‘‘Western countries’’ (Canada,
U.S.,Australia,andUK),whichcouldbearguedtohaverelatively
similar cultural, economic and political influences; and showed a
trend for women taking part to be‘‘educated.’’
The methods of analysis and aims of each study differed.
AylingandUssher (2008)andKaler (2006)bothuseddiscursive
analysis, aiming to investigate the subject positions that women
takeupin relation to their sexualitywhencoitus ispainful, and to
understand more about the enmeshment of gender and (hetero)-
sexual practices, respectively. Similarly, Marriott and Thomp-
son (2008) used interpretative phenomenological analysis
to explore the meaning women make of their experiences with vul-
vodynia. Incontrast to this, Johnson,Harwood,andNguyen(2015)
used framework analysis to produce themes, whileBrotto, Basson,
Carlson, and Zhu (2013), Buchan et al. (2007), Munday et al.
(2007), and Sadownik et al. (2012a, b) all used thematic/content
analysis inorder toevaluate theexperiencesofwomenbeforeand
after participating in various multidisciplinary group interven-
tions. It may therefore be expected that the findings of the papers
may differ due to the differing, albeit qualitative, methodologies.
Four key concepts were identified: (1) Societal Constructions:
Sex, Women, and Femininity, (2) Seeking Help, (3) Psycholog-
ical and Relational Impact of Vulvodynia and (4) A Way Forward.
The studies all related to one another through contribution to the
following key concepts.
Key Concept 1: Societal Constructions: Sex, Women,
and Femininity
This key concept refers to experiences that women described
in their interviews, which authors of the original papers identified
andlabeledasconstructionsthatwereunhelpfultowomenexperi-
encing vulvodynia. Within the concept, four sub-concepts were
identified:
Sub-concept 1: The Coital Imperative
The women discussed all acts of physical intimacy in
relation to the‘‘coital imperative’’(McPhillips et al., 2001;
Potts, 2002), which posits that‘‘real sex’’equals coitus:
SciVerse SCOPUS 1823 to January week 3 2016 
1 TITLE-ABS-KEY vulvodynia  
2 TITLE-ABS-KEY vulva* pain  
3 (TITLE-ABS-KEY vulvar vestibulitis syndrome OR TITLE-ABS-KEY vestibulitis) 
4 (TITLE-ABS-KEY provoked vestibulodynia OR TITLE-ABS-KEY vestibulodynia)   
5 #1 OR #2 OR #3 OR #4 
6 TITLE-ABS-KEY interview* 
7 TITLE-ABS-KEY qualitative stud* 
8 TITLE-ABS-KEY experience 
9 #6 OR #7 OR #8 
10 #5 AND #9  
11 english.lg 
12 #10 AND #11 
Total papers found 175 
Fig. 1 Example search terms
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penetration of the vagina by the penis (Ayling &
Ussher, 2008, p. 298).
Six out of seven studies described a theme surrounding the
notionof the‘‘coital imperative’’(Ayling&Ussher,2008;Buchan
et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2015; Kaler, 2006; Marriott &
Thompson, 2008; Sadownik et al., 2012b). Women with vulvody-
nia across the studies held the view that sex was only ‘‘real,’’
‘‘proper,’’ or ‘‘normal’’ if it involved coitus (Ayling & Ussher,
2008; Kaler, 2006; Marriott & Thompson, 2008). These beliefs
impacted upon women who‘‘grieved over their inability to engage
Number of records identified through 
database searching  
CINAHL   n = 22 
MEDLINE  n = 60 
PsycINFO  n = 106 
Scopus  n = 175 
SSCI   n = 46 
n = 409
Number of records screened  
n = 227
Full text excluded:  
No qualitative analysis  
n=15 
Other vulval and/or sexual 
health conditions  
n=5 
Others interviewed 
  n=4 
Review of medical records 
  n=1 
n = 25
Number of records excluded 
n = 193
Number of studies included in the meta-
ethnography
n = 9 
Number of records identified from 
other sources 
Hand searching references n = 0 
Contacting experts   n = 2 
n = 2
Number of records after duplicates removed 
n = 227
Number of full text articles assessed for eligibility 
n = 34 
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Fig. 2 Identification of papers flow diagram [Adapted From: Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, Altman and The PRISMA Group (2009).]
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in sexual intercourse’’(Sadownik et al., 2012b, p. 25)or‘‘believed
they wereexpected toaccept it’’(Buchan et al., 2007, p. 18).As
aresultof thesebeliefs,and insomecases thedesire toconceive
achild,womencontinued toengageinpainfulpenetrativesex:‘‘You
have togothroughit andhaveyourchildren thatyouwanted tohave
anyway’’(Johnson et al., 2015, p. 7). Kaler (2006) and Ayling and
Ussher(2008)suggestedthatadesiretobenormalandthenormative
role that intercourse plays is‘‘a critical factor in hetero-sexual
women’s experiences of vulvodynia’’(Ayling & Ussher, 2008,
p. 299), with the ‘‘coital imperative’’ excluding ‘‘any positive
positions for heterosexual women who cannot, or who choose
not to, participate in coitus’’(Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 301).
Sub-concept 2: The One Thing That Men Really Want
Thesubjectpositionof‘‘inadequatesexualpartner’’wasasso-
ciatedwithadherencetothe‘‘malesexdrive’’discourse,which
definesman’s‘‘need’’forcoitusasabiologicaldrivewhichhis
female partner must accommodate (Holloway, 1989; Nicol-
son & Burr, 2003; Potts, 2002) (Ayling & Ussher, 2008,
p. 298).
This sub-concept was identified in four of the seven studies
(Ayling & Ussher, 2008; Buchan et al., 2007; Kaler, 2006;
Marriott & Thompson, 2008). It refers to a belief held by partic-
ipants that men have a‘‘need’’for sex and‘‘would be upset by lack
ofsex’’(Marriott&Thompson,2008,p.249).Furthermore,women
believed it was a woman’s‘‘duty’’to satisfy that need (Ayling &
Ussher, 2008; Marriott & Thompson, 2008). As such, women
‘‘privileged’’their partner’s‘‘need’’for penetrative sex over their
own‘‘need for, or right to, pain-free sex’’(Ayling & Ussher,2008,
p. 299).
Moreover, many women‘‘positioned their current partner
as more supportive and understanding than they imagined other
men might be’’ (Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 299; Buchan et al.,
2007; Kaler, 2006; Marriott & Thompson, 2008). Despite this,
participants continued to hold the contradictory belief that ‘‘un-
derstanding men’’were‘‘rare and difficult to find’’(Kaler, 2006,
p. 68). The authors used this contradiction to confront women’s
perceptionsof theirpartners’‘‘need’’forcoitus, insteadsuggesting
that women’s perception that they are unable to provide‘‘the one
thing that men really want’’ could be challenged (Kaler, 2006,
p. 60).
Sub-concept 3: Not [a] Real [Woman] and Loss
In response to the question ‘‘Does vulvodynia affect your
sense of self as a woman?’’ women expressed a sense of
themselves as‘‘degendered’’and‘‘defeminized’’by vulvo-
dynia (Kaler, 2006, p. 60).
Five out of seven studies (Ayling & Ussher, 2008; Buchan
et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2015; Kaler, 2006; Marriott &
Thompson, 2008) reported themes relating to a sense of‘‘loss
of femininity’’ (Marriott & Thompson, 2008, p. 248), not being
capable of‘‘doing womanly sexual activities’’ (Johnson et al.,
2015, p. 9.), or an‘‘inability to claim womanhood as an identity’’
(Kaler, 2006, p. 62), which was specifically linked to women’s
inability to engage in intercourse and to theability to‘‘attract and
keep a man’’(Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 299). As such, authors
reported that women’s sense of femininity was defined by whether
men would view them as desirable, with some women viewing
themselves as‘‘something no man would desire if he knew what
he was getting himself into’’(Kaler, 2006, p. 64). Kaler (2006) sug-
gested that heterosexuality can be seen as a‘‘set of market relations
and transactions in which men‘‘contracted’’for sex with women’’
(p. 71). Therefore, women may perceive (consciously or uncon-
sciously) a loss of ‘‘currency’’ (sex), due to difficulties in ‘‘per-
forming’’coitus. Women therefore worried about‘‘false adver-
tising’’regarding sexual intercourse (Kaler, 2006, p. 64), risking
‘‘punitiveconsequences, suchas thederogatory labelsof ‘frigid’
or ‘prick tease’ or a diagnosis of ‘sexual dysfunction’’(Marriott
& Thompson, 2008, p. 301), perhaps further contributing to
women’s feelings of being‘‘fake’’or‘‘pseudo-women’’and con-
firming themselves as‘‘unreal women’’(Kaler, 2006, p. 63).
Sub-concept 4: Media Portrayal of Women
This was exacerbated by media representations, especially
in women’s magazines, of what constituted ‘‘normal’’ sex
lives. It reminded them of what they could not achieve and
perpetuated the feeling of failure (Buchan et al., 2007,
p. 17).
Five of the seven studies referred to themes relating to per-
ceived societal or cultural norms regarding sex, often perpetuated
bymediarepresentationsofhowsexandrelationships‘‘should’’be
(Ayling&Ussher,2008;Buchanetal.,2007;Johnsonetal.,2015;
Kaler, 2006; Marriott & Thompson, 2008). These societal norms
and perceptions cultivated negative self-evaluations in women
with vulvodynia, leading toa sense ofalienation incomparison
to‘‘other ‘healthy’heterosexualwomen’’forwhomsex(or indeed
conception and birth of children; Johnson et al., 2015) was per-
ceivedtobe‘‘easyandnatural,’’furtherleavingwomenwithafeel-
ing that‘‘I’m having all these problems’’and‘‘the rest of the world
isn’t’’(Marriott&Thompson,2008,p.249). Inparticular, thepor-
trayal of young women in the media as‘‘skillful,’’‘‘eager’’(Ayling
& Ussher,2008, p.229)and‘‘evenmoresexuallyactivebecauseof
their youth’’(Marriott & Thompson, 2008, p. 249) was highlighted
as impactingnegativelyuponstudyparticipants, leaving themfeel-
ing‘‘inexperienced,’’‘‘immature,’’and‘‘constrained by the material
limits of their vulval pain’’(Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 229).
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Key Concept 2: Seeking Help
Fivestudiesdescribed themes relating to thekeyconceptofSeek-
ingHelp.Thiskeyconcept iscomprisedofthreesub-concepts; (1)
iatrogenesis, (2) negative experiences of the medical model and
(3) the mind/body split, all of which relate to women’s expe-
riences of seeking help for their vulvodynia.
Sub-concept 1: Iatrogenesis
‘‘Iatrogenesis’’ or an ‘‘iatrogenic effect’’ refers to an ‘‘illness
caused by medical examination or treatment’’(oxforddic-
tionaries.com). Four studies (and five papers) presented findings
relating to this sub-concept (Brotto et al., 2013; Buchan et al.,
2007;Johnsonetal.,2015;Marriott&Thompson,2008;Munday
et al., 2007). Three studies described how women reported being
repeatedly prescribed thrush treatment in the absence of candida
(yeast) infections (Brotto et al., 2013; Buchan et al., 2007; Mar-
riott & Thompson, 2008), while Johnson et al. described how
participants described their pain as becoming more under self-con-
trol as‘‘they moved away from medical treatments and healthcare
systems’’(p. 9). At best, women described how repeated thrush
treatment had no effect on their experience of pain (Marriott &
Thompson, 2008) and, at worst, women described a worsening
of symptoms (Brotto et al., 2013; Buchan et al., 2007).
Women described side effects of certain medications (e.g,.
amitriptyline), such as weight gain, which led to the experience
of iatrogenic difficulties affecting their self-esteem and sexuality
(Munday et al., 2007), and attributed delays in treatment/referrals
ashavingadirectcausativedetrimentaleffectontheirmentalhealth
(Buchan et al., 2007).
Sub-concept 2: Negative Experiences of the Medical Model
Like mostwomen in the study,Sue directedher strongest
emotions against medical professionals and institutions
which women believed had belittled and misdiagnosed
vulvodynia, rather than at the more nebulous and hard-
to-pin-down targets of hegemonic norms of gender and
sexuality (Kaler, 2006, p. 69).
Six out of seven studies outlined themes relating the experi-
ence of the medical model. Women reported seeing multiple
healthcareprofessionalswhohadverylittleknowledgeaboutvul-
vodynia (Buchan et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2015; Marriott &
Thompson, 2008; Sadownik et al., 2012a, b). Specifically, sur-
rounding pregnancy, women felt that knowledge about the impact
ofvulvodyniawaslacking,withadviceoftenbeingcontradictoryto
women’sexperiences(Johnsonetal.,2015).Moreover,womenfelt
they were mistreated by healthcare professionals because of their
gender, often experiencing the suggestion that they were‘‘crazy,’’
‘‘neurotic,’’‘‘frigid,’’needed to‘‘relax,’’or that sex was just painful
for women (Johnson et al., 2015; Kaler, 2006; Marriott &
Thompson, 2008; Sadownik et al., 2012b), which left women
feeling‘‘emotionallydisturbedandself-questioning’’(Buchanetal.,
2007, p. 17), and experiencing feelings of‘‘anger,’’‘‘shame,’’and
‘‘stigma’’(Marriott & Thompson, 2008, pp. 254–255).
Sub-concept 3: The Mind/Body Split
Some women felt that there was more hope of overcoming
the pain if it were physical in origin, but that it was almost
hopeless if it were psychological. It seemed that a medical
condition could be externalized and hopefully removed,
but that a psychological aspect of the pain indicated some-
thing wrong with them‘‘internally,’’ in the core aspects of
themselves (Marriott & Thompson, 2008, p. 252).
Five studies outlined themes that pertained to women’s dis-
tress at the implication that the pain was‘‘all in their head’’(Brotto
et al., 2013; Johnson et al., 2015; Kaler, 2006; Marriott &
Thompson,2008;Sadowniketal.,2012b).Kaler (2006) theorizes
about this, suggesting that women‘‘expressed a yearning’’for the
‘‘mind/bodysplit,’’and thatwomen‘‘wantedaway todisconnect
the troubled body from the real, essential self, an assurance that
our bodies, to twist the well-known phrase, are not ourselves’’
(Kaler, 2006, p. 67).
Key Concept 3: The Psychological and Relational
Impact of Vulvodynia
Women described both interpersonal effects of vulvodynia
(relationshipswithothers)andintrapersonaleffectsofvulvodynia
(relationship with themselves). This key concept was found within
all seven studies and is comprised of the sub-concepts: (1) psycho-
logical distress, shame, and guilt and (2) silencing women.
Sub-concept 1: Psychological Distress, Shame, and Guilt
Participantsreportednegativechangesintheirmood,includ-
ing frustration, anxiety, stress, and depression (Sadownik
et al., 2012b, p. 25).
Psychological distress was a prevalent theme across all seven
studies. Buchan et al. (2007), Johnson et al. (2015), Sadownik
et al. (2012a), and Brotto et al. (2013) all report psychological
difficulties in the women they interviewed, including low self-
esteem, fear, anxiety, frustration, an altered self-image, inad-
equacy, guilt, shame, and‘‘depression that varied from low mood
to clinical depression requiring antidepressant medication’’(Buchan
et al., 2007, p. 17).
However, while also noting the experiences of these psycho-
logical difficulties in their studies, Ayling and Ussher (2008),
Kaler(2006)andMarriottandThompson(2008)allmovebeyond
the identification of psychological difficulties, suggesting that
thesedifficulties arenot solelybroughtaboutby theexperience of
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painor the inability tohavesexperse,but ratherasa resultof social
narrativesanddiscourses(outlinedinkeyconcept1)thatcontribute
largely to the negative psychological experiences of women with
vulvodynia. For example, Marriott and Thompson (2008) postu-
lated that women with vulvodynia experience shame due to the
social contextualization of their evaluation of themselves, as
theyperceiveotherstoseethem(i.e.,abnormalor‘‘other’’),whichin
turn leads to the experience of low mood and anxiety (Gilbert,
2006). Similarly, Ayling and Ussher (2008) noted that women
reportedexperiencesof‘‘shame’’inspiteof support frompartners.
They suggest that this contradiction occurs due to significant dis-
courses around coitus establishing heterosexual relationships as
normal, regardless of the material context of an intimate partner
who is supportiveandnon-pressurizing.Moreover, they found that
women who did position themselves as an ‘‘inadequate woman/
sexual partner’’experienced‘‘guilt, shame, and a decreased desire
for sexual contact.’’In contrast, one woman, through use of egal-
itariandiscourse,wasabletochallengetheseunhelpfuldiscourses
and as such reported being ‘‘confident’’ and ‘‘happy’’ (Ayling &
Ussher, 2008). Finally, Kaler (2006) specifically addressed the
experience of guilt that women with vulvodynia experience, sug-
gesting that the objectification of women as sexual objects leads
them to feel a sense of inauthenticity or guilt:‘‘from the outside
world, they mightbe mistaken for a proper sexual object, being
attractive and desirable, but on the inside they were ‘‘bad’’ or
‘‘spoiled’’(Kaler, 2006, p. 64).
Moreover, as discussed in Key Concept 2, the authors of the
papers report that iatrogenic medication, negative interactions
with the healthcare system, and the notion of the mind/body split
also exacerbated the experience of psychological distress in these
womenwithvulvodynia.Assuch, it is likelythattheexperienceof
socially contextualized shame, based upon social narratives of
whatconstitutes‘‘normal’’genderandsexuality,aswellasinterac-
tions with the healthcare system, may play a key role in moder-
ating the psychological difficulties experienced by women with
vulvodynia.
Sub-concept 2: Silencing of Women
Shame is highly disempowering and can result in self-
silencing and isolation (Seu, 1995). Combined with the
tabooassociatedwithfemalegenitaliaandthediscussionof
sexualpractices, thiscanact toconstrainwomenfromseek-
ing professional help for their symptoms, or from com-
municating honestly with their partners and experimenting
withalternative formsof intimacy(Ayling&Ussher,2008,
p. 301).
Three studies discussed the difficulty faced by women in
communicating openly about their experiences of vulvodynia
(Ayling & Ussher, 2008; Buchan et al., 2007; Kaler, 2006).
Women seemed to understand that they needed to remain silent
about their vulvodynia, a necessity that Ayling and Ussher (2008)
attribute to the taboo surrounding sex, particularly women and sex,
whileJohnsonetal. (2015,p.7)allude toembarrassmentasbeinga
factor in women remaining silent. Indeed, in one study, some
womenhadnot talkedtoanyoneabout theirpain(Buchanetal.,
2007),highlightingthepressureexperiencedbywomentoremain
silentabouttheirexperiences.Inrelationtothis, inonestudy,Buchan
etal. (2007)describedhowthelackofcommunicationwouldleadto
a situation where the‘‘women were in fear of experiencing pain
and so avoided sex, and partners were fearful of causing pain,
and therefore an unspoken collusion to avoid sex became the
norm’’(p. 17). Similarly, Johnson et al. (2015, p. 7) reported that
several participants suggested that‘‘open communication between
patient and provider nurtured by mutual recognition of the emo-
tional aspects of pain’’would improve their experiences with the
healthcare profession.
The self-silencing that women engaged in rendered them
socially isolated and thus unsupported, and as such, vulvodynia
modified women’s relationships with other women, as well as
their relationshipswithmen.Kaler (2006)observed thatwomen
with vulvodynia often reported finding themselves excluded or
separated from communities of women, whereby‘‘if a woman
had no heterosex to talk about, she could find herself an outsider
in communities of women structured by heteronormative dis-
courses’’(Kaler, 2006, p. 65).
The action, or rather inaction, of women remaining silent
abouttheirvulvodynia,hasseriouspsychologicalconsequences,
with Buchan et al. (2007) concluding that women’s need to hide
their vulvodynia from peers and social networks ‘‘exacerbated
their feelings of abnormality, social isolation, and difference; that
further eroded their social identity, self-esteem, and confidence’’
(Buchan et al., 2007, p. 17). Moreover, previous literature sug-
gesting that self-silencing is linked to increased rates of depres-
sion(Jack,1991) isusedasevidencebyAylingandUssher (2008)
to explain, to some degree, why women with vulvodynia experi-
ence psychological difficulties including,‘‘in extreme cases, suici-
dal ideation’’(Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 301).
Key Concept 4: A Way Forward
Thefinal keyconcept,AWay Forward,was referenced in four
studies (Ayling & Ussher, 2008; Brotto et al., 2013; Buchan
et al., 2007; Munday et al., 2007; Sadownik et al., 2012a), and
is comprised of the sub-concepts (1) a practical difference and
(2) a different narrative.
Sub-concept 1: A Practical Difference
Women reported that there were some practical changes that
allowed them to‘‘move forward’’in relation to their vulvodynia,
which focused on two main areas: (1) increasing communication
with partners and (2) empowerment and control.
Women who attended Brotto et al.’s (2013) integrated mind-
fulness and cognitive behavioral group reported that the information
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provided at these sessions about vulvodynia enabled women to
‘‘open up a dialogue’’with partners through sharing the informa-
tionandbeinghelped todefineandtalkabout thevulvodynia.The
women reported that this impacted upon the quality of their rela-
tionshipsbyincreasingunderstandingand‘‘relationshipcohesive-
ness’’(Brottoetal.,2013,p.10). Insupportof this,addressingfeel-
ings of shame in therapy and providing women with information
was also found to facilitate communication with partners in other
studies (Buchan et al., 2007; Munday et al., 2007).
Sadownik et al. (2012a, b), Buchan et al. (2007), and Brotto
etal. (2013)all reported that their interventiongroups,whichcon-
sisted of multidisciplinary approaches including physiotherapy,
psychotherapy, and mindfulness, contributed to an increased‘‘sense
of empowerment’’ (Sadownik et al., 2012a, p. 1091), ‘‘improved
sense of self-efficacy’’ (Brotto et al., 2013, pp. 11–12), and
‘‘empowered them and gave them control of the condition’’
(Munday et al., 2007, p. 21), which in turn‘‘served to lessen
the emotional and psychological burden of their disease’’
(Brotto et al., 2013, p. 12). Further, Brotto et al. reported that fol-
lowing the intervention groups,‘‘the theme of normalization was
evident: women described a sense of relief in learning that they
were not alone in their suffering and they directly credited this
normalization to some of their subsequent improvements’’(p.
12). This theme of normalization was also evident for pregnant
women, who found that normalization around childbirth pain
brought‘‘some degree of comfort’’(Johnson et al., 2015,
p. 9–10).
Sub-concept 2: A Different Narrative
In two studies (Ayling & Ussher, 2008; Kaler, 2006), women
who were able to adopt different narratives around womanhood,
minimized experiences of‘‘anxiety, fear, resentment, guilt, shame,
isolation, and the positioning of both the body and self as ‘faulty’’’
(Ayling & Ussher, 2008, p. 301). The changes that were reported
centred on adopting different and more helpful narratives around
sexandfinding newnarrativesof‘‘howtobeawoman.’’Firstly, the
one woman who was able to adopt ‘‘an egalitarian relational dis-
course,’’which did not‘‘privilege one partner’s needs or concerns
over the others,’’allowed her, and her partner, to‘‘dismiss the
‘coital imperative,’andexperimentwithothersexualpractices,’’
which in turn freed this woman from the‘‘physical and psycho-
logicalpain’’whichhadpreviouslybeenlinkedwithpainfulcoitus
(Ayling&Ussher,2008,p.299).However,itmustbeborneinmind
that only one woman across the studies reported adopting a more
helpful egalitarian discourse and reasons for this warrant further
exploration.Secondly,somewomenrejectedthenotionthatinter-
course made them a woman, and instead adopted other (non-sex-
ual) behaviors, particularly those associated with a traditional
viewof‘‘womanhood,’’suchasmotheringandcaring,whichenabled
women to maintain the concept of‘‘essential womanhood’’(Kaler,
2006,p.68).Similarly,AylingandUssher (2008)foundthatwomen
attempted to renegotiate the construct of womanhood, instead
emphasizing‘‘caring qualities’’and a‘‘nurturing nature.’’
Before the Discussion section, and in keeping with a meta-
ethnographic methodology, the next section will explore the
extent to which the papers were reciprocal and/or refutational.
This reciprocal and refutational analysis helps inform theauthors’
‘‘third-order interpretations.’’These‘‘third-order interpretations’’
outlined in the‘‘lineofargument’’sectiondrawtogether theentirety
of the analysis (including the reciprocal/refutational analysis) to pro-
ducenewideas,movingourunderstandingbeyondthesummationof
the concepts from the original papers, contributing new insights into
this topic area of vulvodynia.
Reciprocal and Refutational Analysis
Overall, the studies do not refuteeach other. Despite this apparent
lack of contradiction across the studies, papers which explicitly
described and acknowledged the authors’ epistemological stand-
point, utilizing methods of analysis in keeping with their episte-
mologies, tended to place the difficulties experienced by these
women with vulvodynia within the context of (often unhelpful)
cultural ideologiesaroundsex,gender,andwomanhood(Ayling
& Ussher, 2008; Kaler, 2006; Marriott & Thompson, 2008). In
contrast, papers using content/thematic analysis, with no reference
toepistemological standpoint tendedtoplace thedifficultieswithin
the individual, moving away from understanding within a cultural
contextandmoving towardthe individualized treatmentofwomen
from a variety of perspectives such as physiotherapy, medication,
or local anesthetic products, psychotherapy, mainly in the form of
CBT or mindfulness and dietary advice.
Inthisway,thestudiescomprisedtwogroups,which(although
sometimes over-lapping) are not in contradiction, but rather com-
plement and mutually support each other:
• ‘‘Overt epistemology papers’’primarily concerned with critical
realist, feminist, and phenomenological perspectives (Ayling
& Ussher, 2008; Kaler, 2006; Marriott & Thompson, 2008).
• ‘‘Thematic papers’’primarily concerned with categorization
andthemingofqualitativedataasawayofevaluatinginterven-
tions (using a pre- and post-methodology), or experiences, not
situated witha specifiedepistemological framework (Brotto
et al., 2013; Buchan et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2015; Munday
et al., 2007; Sadownik et al., 2012a, b).
This may explain the different foci of conclusions each group
ofpapersdraws,with‘‘overtepistemologypapers’’centeringonthe
helpfulness of changes in narrative, while the‘‘thematic papers’’
focus on individual experience, without taking into account social
and cultural factors and the helpfulness of individualized multi-
disciplinary approaches. Interestingly, despite the differences, both
changing narratives and individualized approaches allowed women
to open up communication with others, which women resoundingly
reported as being helpful and improving the feelings of shame,
stigma, and associated low mood and anxiety.
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Line of Argument
Following this review, we can more firmly conclude that the
women in the included studies experienced negative conse-
quences of social narratives around womanhood, sexuality,
and femininity, including the prioritization of penetrative sex, the
belief thatwomen’srole is toprovidesexformen,andtheportrayal
of sex by the media as easy and natural. These discourses affected
women’s relationships,both intimateheterosexual relationships
andrelationshipswithotherwomen, fromwhomthewomenwith
vulvodynia felt excluded. Moreover, women experienced the
healthcare systemasdismissive, sometimesbeingprescribed treat-
ments that exacerbated their pain. These experiences left women
feeling silenced and isolated, and experiencing shame and guilt
because of the social taboo, especially around female sexuality,
which in turn led to theexperienceofpsychologicaldistress, low
mood, anxiety, and low self-esteem.
However, the review also suggests that educating women
aboutvulvodyniaandempowering themtogainasenseofcontrol
over their experienceofpain in the formofmultidisciplinarygroup
work (grounded within an individualistic approach) is helpful for
women (Brotto et al., 2013; Buchan et al., 2007; Munday et al.,
2007; Sadownik et al., 2012a, b), although the long-termoutcomes
of these groups are yet to be measured. Incorporating discussions
around unhelpful social constructs may prevent individualized
interventions(designedto‘‘fix’’women)unwittingly‘‘blaming’’or
holding women solely responsible for the management of vul-
vodynia and its psychological consequences.
Overall, this review demonstrates that heteronormative
patriarchal ideologies play a significant role in how the women in
the included studies experience vulvodynia. Most importantly, it
highlights the psychological impact of living with pain in an inti-
mate area which is so inextricably tied up with sexuality and gen-
der, in a culture that conflates sex with penis in vagina penetration
and penis in vagina penetration with womanhood.
Discussion
It is clear from reviewing the literature that women with vul-
vodynia described in numerous studies as subscribing to many
unhelpfulphenomenapreviouslydocumentedandexploredby
feminist sexology researchers since the 1980s (Jackson, 1984).
In the majority of papers, women adhered to dominant notions
of sexualacts focused on thecoital imperative, phallocentrism,
patriarchal ideologies, and the hydraulic male sex drive (Du
Plessis, 2015; Exner et al., 2003; Gavey et al., 2001; Marken,
1996;McPhillipsetal.,2001;Tiefer,2001;Vitellone,2000). In
keeping with previous findings, women with vulvodynia are lim-
ited by these constructions as they leave little room for alternative
ways of gaining sexual satisfaction and pleasure. Similarly to Du
Plessis’ (2015) work regarding the media as an agent fordictating
sexual normalcy, women seemed to be heavily influenced by
media outlets when it came to assessing themselves in compar-
isonto‘‘thenorm,’’oftenreportingthat itofferedlittle inthewayof
alternatives to limited patriarchal narratives of sex. While simul-
taneously demonstrating that women are still hindered by patriar-
chal ideologies surrounding sex, the current review also demon-
strates that a culminating consequence of such ideologies is that
women with vulvodynia feel they are‘‘not real women,’’a theme
thatwasdescribed in themajorityof studies. This same themehas
been reported in previous research where women experience
anorgasmia (Lavie & Willig, 2005), demonstrating the impact of
being unable to subscribe to narrow patriarchal narratives of sex-
ual normalcy.
Perhaps more worryingly, when interacting with the medical
model, women with vulvodynia reported similar experiences to
those previously documented in feminist sexology literature. For
example, women felt they were patronized by medical profes-
sionals because of their gender, which is in keeping with previous
literature detailing the paternalistic attitudes of doctors toward
women (Gannon, 1998). Moreover, the current study also sup-
ports previous quantitative research that demonstrates the lack of
knowledge among doctors surrounding vulvodynia (Toeima &
Nieto,2011)with themajority of papers reporting this experience
by women. Consequently, understanding doctors’ lack of aware-
ness of, and negating attitude toward vulvodynia, as impacting
directly upon increased distress and worsening experience of vul-
vodynia, is something this review adds. This notion that interact-
ingwithhealthcareservicesmaybecausingmoreharmthangood
for women warrants further, closer examination.
The qualitative literature reviewed here supports and is sup-
ported by previous quantitative literature pertaining to the psy-
chological consequences of living with vulvodynia (Gates &
Galask, 2001). However, by examining previous feminist sex-
ology literature and qualitative literature on women’s experiences
ofvulvodynia,webegin tounderstand thecomplexityof thesepsy-
chological difficulties, with patriarchal ideologies, media portray-
als of sexual normalcy, and interactions with uninformed and
negating medical professionals all likely to be contributing to the
psychological consequences, perhaps above and beyond the expe-
rience of pain itself (Marriott & Thompson, 2008). Further, the
media promotes innate, inflexible accounts of male sexuality as
being in need of penetration and prioritization, thus silencing any
communication on alternative ways of having sex, preventing the
exploration of pleasure for both women with vulvodynia and their
partners.
Implications
The findings from the current review demonstrate that the dif-
ficulties women with vulvodynia face need to be addressed two-
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fold:firstlybyhypothesizingwhat treatmentsmaybehelpful for
individualwomen,especiallyrelatingtothepsychologicalimpact
of livingwithvulvodynia;andsecondly,andperhapsmost impor-
tantly, by proposing where changes in unhelpful social construc-
tion and narratives could be targeted.
The current review highlights shame as a particularly pre-
dominantpsychologicaldifficulty that arose formanyof thewomen
within the reviewed literature. Thus, it could be postulated that
therapeutic models of shame (see Gilbert, 2006) may be partic-
ularly helpful in understanding the psychological experiences of
women with vulvodynia, which conceptualize shame as‘‘the under-
lyingdesire tobevaluedandseenasatalented,deserving,desirable
individual’’(Gilbert, 2006, p. 87). Formulating vulvodynia using
models of shame, and intervening, using for instance, compassion-
based therapy (Gilbert, 2006), may be one helpful way to begin
to alleviate psychological difficulties in women with vulvody-
nia. Similarly, the importance of changing narratives was high-
lightedacross thestudiesasaparticularlyhelpfulactionforwomen
withvulvodynia.Therefore, itcouldalsobetentativelyconcluded
from this review that therapies from a constructionist perspective
such as solution-focused therapy (De Shazer & Dolan, 2007), cog-
nitive behavioral therapies (Hawton, Salkovskis, Kirk, & Clark,
1989), and narrative therapy (White & Epston, 1990) may also be
useful for women with vulvodynia, helping them recognize and
challenge unhelpful narratives developed within a cultural context
(Harper & Spellman, 2006). Finally, given the relational nature of
the distress associated with vulvodynia, couples therapy may also
beofbenefitand,alongwiththeothertherapiesmentioned,isworthy
of future research to ascertain effectiveness within this client group.
However, given the recommendations drawn from the find-
ingsof this review, interventions shouldnot solelybeaimedat the
individual level (i.e., challenging women’s negative—implied
faulty—thinking,orworkingontheirpelvicfloormusclesor learn-
ing how to have pain-free intercourse), based on the notion of‘‘fix-
ing’’women, but rather using psychological perspectives to help
women (their partners, healthcare professionals and any further
importantothers)understandandbegin todeconstructunhelpful
narrativesandreconstructmorehelpfulonesaroundvulvodynia,
gender, and sexuality that begin tochallenge ingrained societal
scripts. In keeping with this, Du Plessis (2015) concludes that
both media and primary healthcare professionals should rein-
troduce sex within as wide a definition as possible that affirms
pleasure over the whole body and encourage people to explore
and experiment with pleasurable feelings associated with non-
genital erogenous zones in order to disestablish the dominance
of phallocentric versions of sex. In doing so, there is the potential
to empower both men and women to create mutual sexual rela-
tionshipsbasedoncommunicationandrespect(DuPlessis,2015).
Similarly, theWorldHealthOrganization’ssexualhealthpro-
grams recognizes that the media, primary healthcare profes-
sionals,educationsystemsandsocietiesasawhole,allhavearole
toplayinproviding informationthat is‘‘freefromdiscrimination,
gender bias and stigma’’(WHO, 2010). Specifically, some par-
ticularly pertinent suggestions for action include training health
professionals and teachers in sexuality and sexual health, pro-
moting interventions that influence social norms and promote
gender equality, particularly through media (radio & TV pro-
grams) and providing health services that are comprehensive
(WHO, 2010). The authors from this review would add that
training for health professionals regarding sexuality and sexual
health should also include training around patriarchal ideologies
and that providing comprehensive health services should also
encompass a knowledge of vulvodynia at the primary care level,
but also the provision of specialist vulvodynia services at sec-
ondary and tertiary levels that are easily accessed.
Methodological Considerations
There are several limitations to the current research. Although
systematic review guidance was utilized in order to ensure the
rigorous searching procedures outlined above, it is possible that
not all relevant literature were identified. The review only inclu-
ded studies published in English and in peer-reviewed journals,
excluding any research in other languages or research in other
sources,suchastheses/dissertations, theinclusionofwhichwould
have been beyond the scope of the current review. The current
paper excluded research whereby women had been interviewed
with their partners, for several reasons: first of all, women inter-
viewed in the presence of a partner may feel unable to give true
and accurate accounts of their experiences, either consciously
orunconsciously, and secondly, the experienceofpartnerswas
not thefocusofthis review.For thesereasons, theexperienceof
couples would be better served by a separate review. The studies
reviewed only offer insights gained from predominantly young
(i.e., pre-menopausal), white, educated, heterosexual women liv-
ing in Westernized, English-speaking societies, who have access
tohealthservices.Therefore, thefindingsandconclusionsof this
review cannot be assumed to apply to other groups of women
differing in culture, education, socioeconomic status, ethnicity,
and healthcare access.
Despite these limitations, the current review has several
strengths, including the utilization of a strict and rigorous system-
atic searching in line with PRISMA guidance (Moher, Liberati,
Totzlaff, Altman, & The PRISM Group, 2009). The Critical
Appraisal Skills Programme (2014) tool, a well-recognized and
widely used quality assessment tool, was utilized in order to qual-
ityassesspapers toprovidecontext for theincludedpapers.Finally,
in-depth analysis and synthesis of the data was undertaken, rather
than simple categorization of the findings, allowing the current
review to contribute new insights, furthering our understanding
of vulvodynia, and allowing reliable and useful implications for
clinical practice to be drawn.
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Future Research
Following this review, several areas warrant further investigation
inordertobegintoimprovethisunder-researchedandunder-recog-
nizedhealthcondition.This includes researchwithwomenfrom
different ethnic and cultural backgrounds, asexual, bisexual and
lesbian women and women who are postmenopausal. Moreover,
the journey toward diagnosis was mentioned consistently through-
out the papers as being particularly problematic for women with
vulvodynia, impacting upon psychological well-being. There is
onlyonepaper focused on this specific topic.Unfortunately,due
tomethodologicalweaknesses, it isdifficult todrawconclusions
about how and why this journey is particularly problematic and
distressing for women. Therefore, further research into women’s
experiencesofthejourneytowarddiagnosisanditsimpactuponthe
psychological well-being of women is warranted, so that reliable
and firmconclusions can be drawn in order to improve this process
for women with vulvodynia. Research into devising, implement-
ing,andevaluatingpsychologicalinterventions,basedontheobser-
vationsmadeinthecurrentreview,iswarranted.Itwouldbehelpful
to review existing research into the effectiveness of psychological
interventions forwomenwithvulvodynia asa startingpoint for
developing both one-to-one therapy and group therapy for sec-
ondary psychological difficulties suffered by these women. Finally,
research focused on changing and broadening notions of sexuality
withinhealthcare,educationandmediainstitutionsandhowthismay
benefit participants with vulvodynia is of the utmost importance.
Conclusion
Qualitative research pertaining to the experiences of women
with vulvodynia consistently reports psychological difficul-
ties. From reviewing the literature, it seems that interventions
aimed at helping the individual woman’s experience of pain,
as well as interventions aimed at changing social narratives,
may be helpful for the psychological well-being of women
with vulvodynia.
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